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PiwHcnt Potter, of the L. A. W., la

pow butylae himself with plana for the

lilHUtive campaign of the winter. On

ih> rtrst <lay that tho New York state

|.fW»euru opens tho road commission

Ull, whlfh failed of passage last eesllOD,
*111 re-presented. It provides

iter a permanent board of road commls-

fionfri with a consulting engineer ana

% |(ite control of road making, as In

jjpiachusotts. The question of the

railroads receiving bicycles as baggage
* 111 bo taken to Congress at the next
lesion and an endeavor made to b»iturea uniform law applying in all the

| tat Of.

Tho action of the Now York city
board of aldermen exempting vehicles
vied for delivery purposes from carryinglamps has furnished the L. A. W.
consulate an excellent opportunity for
testing the legality of such enactments.
Whether «T not the consulate acts, Pres.
Idenl Potter will cause to be Introduced
in the state legislature a bill prohibiting
Mich discrimination by municipal authoring-Another hill, worthy of emulationIn other states, will be launched
ut Albany this winter. It forbids the
enforcement of city ordinances relative
to v hides unless they nre conspicuouslyposted in the outskirts of the city.

It is now plain that the choice which
riders will be called upon to make next

year will be between bicycles which,
broadly speaking, may bo divided Into
two classes.the ordinary wheel with
expo-' I chain now common, and the ]

machines having housed gears of whatevercharacter. Under the second class
will come the beveled gears, the various
"spur" gears, the "pawl and ratchet"
movements and the wheels having enclosedchains, it is positive that the
beveled gear will be on tho market
within a week and that It will be catalog!!d at 1125. Tho demand on the part
of rldera has been for a driving mechanismprotected from dust- and dampness.
This will be supplied by each of the sevf
cral styles mentioned and the support- j
rs of the various covered gears confl-
dently yxpect thai gradually the type
now prevailing will become obsolete
It lias Just leaked out what are the In-
tendon* of certain manufacturers who
have declared thtt thej' would not make (
a chnlnless wheel. They propose to <

push the enclosed chain model ns fulfill-
irg ewry demand for a perfectly protecteddriving gear. and ane that har
the manifest and well tried virtues of
a fl.-xlbl- chain. One marked ndvan-
ME" these makers will have will be In
a lower cost of production and a popular
list price. j

There is an apparent tendency on the
part f manufacturers to revert to the
uso.of smaller balls In bearings next
ywr Brakes are also likely to he more
rucht for by riders and more freely of-
frrcd by makers.

ROWLING.
WHEELING LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Per. <
Aurora* 5 1 .833 i
Tho Bowlers 4 2 .687
Id*als 2 1 .667
Rllvor Globes 2 1 .667
Tidal Waves 2 l .667
old Cronies 1 2 .833 ,Defenders 1 2 .333
Cosmopolitan 1 2 .333
Pirate* 2 4 .333
Abcr-NIt 1 5 .177

Last night the Auroras took the lead
In the championship race of the WheelingHowling league by defeating <ho
Aber Nit three straight games. The
feature of the evening's play was the
work of Baumann, of the Aber Nits,
who made th«* phenomenal run of 049
in three games. Score:
ABBR-NIT. is*. 2d. 3d. TotalJ. fkhroeder It3 120 131 404Brnhlor 100 165 123 294HobnttUer 110 mi p.3 361 |<]oiner 120 no iat 361

M 121 341
JJaumonn 170 171 2o0 049

Totals 7b3 816 H4 2413
AURORAS. lf»t. 2d. 3d. TotalXnoke 117 185 155 4T.7 <
uaelton .f... 153 isj ua 4ksWarner /.... 162 137 ir^.. 44!*

Marachner122 137 141 400
127 140 142 4<Vl

Htndlan 133 150 i.'j m
Totals fill Mil is.; --'II

H"ir»*rs.brett and (Jaughan. Umpire.H. Carl.
To-night.Ideals vs. Old Cronies.

MUBBE LEAGUE.
In this league tho games last «»lghtresulted as follows:

miQt'ESNE. Int. M. 3d. Tolnl
12.1 a; ION 328

{ > »"« ir.1 M 124 3*7Iiinr^ll in i«i j22 33!)
i» w M amwllnelm 1M 1(.J ))| 3^ :

TolalH «S7 503 Ml 173S
OON'COKDIA. Int. 2.1. 8(1. Tolnl>1" >"f US 172 12S 4UManlry 112 m |jj. jjjiHf];rnnk 12(1 jjo no »' II* 113 111 134 DC,|LU'or 117 132 1U7 3M

Totnl» f. e|C 07« G3I 1903
i njplrc.Jones. Bcorers.Cox and Hay.

HASH BAIL
Li't year there was some controversy

shout proposed changes In the Western
Lague, Charles J. fltrohel, manager
m owner of the Toledo team and
funohlse in the Interstate League was

anxious to secure a berth In the
in League, but was turned down.

" ti»<- Western League has been
" '0: all sorts of overtures toward

but he prefers to remain where
® When asked why ho refused t"

'! very nattering propositionsr' " K. J. Leadley, owner of tho Orand
franchise, and to purchasefind put In the Held a pennant
m ii" ould have had ihe as*

' and hacking of the Itoblnsons,
" vi land, Iiy saying so, ho replied:

iy should a man who Is making
[*>' »» v and doing well enough cast his

a lot of fellows who sank thou*
"f dollars during the past year?

iti'rn League was mighty shakytho latter part of the season.
0 01 throe or the oiubs tnado

i»r, nod some of lhern lost many
" "'"Is. Will! the Toledo team In
"ter-ntnte League f have done a
liu<drw*ft imve piirchnsid two
parks and fitted them up In tlrsi
baf>oj morn than that. I don't
»liar on them. I have done well

ti this y*nr, and um Interstate
" is In mueh better eondlllon
i'llly than It was last year."

">i 1. \.\ii;mr vi wi».*;
WANAPOblif »« If The All

won nnolhor game from Ihe Hal<lny."Urol Iter Jon" <'nrt>-u
""I freoly in flirt first and third

hi siitip irl * Im i") 'i hi
'1*y tiltlliiii mnd iiifii d by till*

"f e'wmj mid Nsidi, pl-lcd up" ruim in tho fourth and fifth, hi tin

Sarsaparilla
Sense.
Any sarsaparilla Is sarsaparilla.

True. So any tea is tea.

So any flour is flour. But grades
dicer. J »u want thi but. It s

so with sarsiporilla. There are

grides. You want the best. If

you understood sarsaparilla as

well as you do tea and /lour it
wodd be easy to determine.
But you don't. How should
you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out

an old established house to

trade with, and trust their experience
and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It it
a tcputable medicine. There
aro many SaraMparlllaa.

,1 but only one Ayer'i. fj It
cure*

eighth tho All Amorlcus chalked up thren
oarncd on a triple, two Hlnvlrs and a
double. Tho Holding of Lange and Hurkett
ami Stahl'H batting were tho features.
Weather rainy. Attendance 1,000. Score:

It H B
Ml America*.8 0 5 0 1 0 0 X *-12 17 ti
Baltimore ....0 00520010-8 13 2

1 tut ti«rl»«n.AH Amorirna. Powell and
Smith; Baltimore, Corbett unci Clark.
Umpire, Grim.

FOOT BALL"
The scores in the games played to date

by the principal eastern teams aro us follows:
YALE.

September 29.Trinity 10.0
October H.Wesleyan SO.0
October G.Ainherit 18.0
October Williams 22.0
October 16.Newton A. A 10-4J

HARVARD.
October 2-Willlams 20-0
October G.Mowrioln 24.0
October it.Dartmouth 13.0
Dctober 13-Amherst 38.0
October 16.West Point 10.0

Princeton.
October 2.Lehigh 43.0
October 6.Rutgers 63.0
October U.Naval Cadets 28.0
October IS.State College 34.0
October 16.Indians 18.0

u. of P.
Boptember 23.Bucknell 17.0
Beptember 2r>~F. * M 83-0
September 29.W. J IS.4
October J.Bucknell 33-0
October 0.Gettysburg 67.0
October !».Lehigh 6ft.0
October 13.University of Virginia.... 42.0
October 16.Dartmouth 31.0

coun'ELL.
September 25.Colgate 6-0
October 2.Syracuse 16-0
October 0.Tufts 15.0
October 16.Lafayotto 4.4

CARLISLE INDIANS.
October 2.Dickinson 36.0
)ctober 9.Bloomsburg 26. 0
October 16.Princeton 0.18

the arioscohcebt.
rue First of IH* T"h* PU"'

(till Evening.
This evening at Arlon hull, corner

Twentieth and Market ulreela, the first
Arlon concert and ball ot the season
will take Place, the concert being unBchockey,

who hu" announced the toI5SKS5«te».

KU 11 Arion Oesangsection.. .

Bi>1 8..on;VBch1r,r{,ed ^..^'a
Overture.Melodies from The ^kcr

Kntwr

Duett fuo^BTO°ran un<l

praBu0Sor^.ii.am^nd i-rl. Cornell E.
3r..,r Chor ^'^^""'^.TaMohr

THIS EVENING'S CONCERT

By Mayer's Hand.An Excellent Programmeto be Rendered.
A Isirgc audlcnco should greet Mayer »

band this evening at the Pythian Ca«tlr,
where It glv- "»" "< a

ML^':lm*"tske he

Mu^.vb-rnkJ.Tl'indtnutbt nnd r"' b"ck, *«*'"
He'd rather hive the door tinJi'kcd»»d »slk >»< <*

""a nick man l« » P'1"0""
the lull of disease; tie has gone
i. 1,V .omt door nicMe'""""
or neglect or Irrfgnlsr living,
uidhe m««t unlock this » »«
door bjfcsieful, sensible habits

fot toovrrcora« Ju»t lUose t.ublc, before

"ThVm'.iorUy of <"«.« <*«'» "'^fTe
.";i.hmentP.o the .,.IH,, Th ^.T'Vr'.T£dk.V?HW«4' Ucs^el! gives
hr SllrtUvB "* M° » m»klnf ®fr5Jni?

r^-PHS^vrrr..^!'

,1 .1 « <« »
' I'M

(joM» i' M"'iirh*" ',.,1, I&',l;.;,«U'.;i»,'ii *..*'«»?«""
Ittai valuable meUlcln«i.

monthly concerts. An excellent pro
gramme has been arrange I. at the con
elusion of which will follow dandni
The programme to be rendered is as fol
lows:

oujij, jOH-ipJBW Xoipov
aujux poof) y.jyjndoj soujji

UOJtfUlJOf BUIlOJuv AIIPPO OJL&S<
<'S||AUV

aspj|n '«jo|w.\V auijiiujjnjv auianpoumi
s»ll*vqo|W JBOJOJ am u|
|.»jii.npiu.\ Hu|uu«q;>-*}|w.s
uo«uiiioH jaiBD 8«U»WU .<u<
jj|»|j>i OJIOK .sa-uativ
laaaaojuoH wi*Ki uri.J1

Fort blicrldan Outrage.
CHICAGO, Oct. 19..Captain Lover

lag has elccted to have his treatmen
of Private Charles Hammond ut Por
Sheridan made tho subject of a cour
of inquiry. The court has been cnnstl
tuted and ordered to convene at For
vSheridan on Thursday of this week. Th
order was issued by General Brooke to
dfly, and the officers constituting tin
court were notified by wire of their ap
pointment and directed to report a

Fort Sheridan. The court consists o

Colonel Simon Snyder, Nineteenth in
fantry, Fort Wayne; Lieutenant Col
onel Lloyd Wheaton, Twentieth in
try, Fort Leavenworth; Lieutenant Col
onel Henry Carroll, Sixth cavalry, For
Leavenworth; Captain Henry B. Moon
Company B, Twentieth infantry, For
Leavenworth, recorder. .

All of the officers of the court ari
chosen from outside posts in order tha
the board may be free from local preju
dice In the investigation.

rhfinptukc iiml Oil to Klertlou.

RICHMOND, Va.r Oct. 19.-At the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of th<

Chesapeake & Ohio railway, lield hen
to-day, the following directors wen
elected: W. P. Anderson, Westerly, It
I.; George T. Bliss, C. H. Coster, ChaunceyM. Depew, ChnrleB D. Dickey, Jr.
Samuel Spencer, New York; M. E. Ingalls,Cincinnati; Decatur Axtcll, Henri
Wlckham, Richmond. The annual re

port of the president and directors wai

approved. The directors will meet lr
New York to elect officers. The numberof shares represented was 372,968.

Feilrrntlan of Labor Convent Ion.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. - President
Samuel Gompers, by Frank Morrison
secretary, has Issued a call to all aflll
fated unions for the seventeenth annua
convention of tho Amerlcun Federatlor
of Labor to be held at Nashville, Tenn.
iti the hall of the house of representativesnt 10 o'clock on Monday morning
December 13th, next. The scission is tc
continue until all the business of th<
convention shall have been completed.

MABTIR'8 FERRY.

Ilopa kiiiI Mlannpa In (lie Thriving Cltj
Aeroaa (he River.

Rev. D. J. Crooks, who was well knowr
In lantern Ohio, died at I3eattie, Kansas
on Saturday, very suddenly, of heart dls
case. He wa» born In Carroll county
Ohio, and was an ofllcer in the Ninety
eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry duriny
the oJvil war, In which he nerved foui
years and located In Kansas at tho clost
of the war.
He had been a Chrlnttan all his life

and llko his father and brothers was r

staunch Republican, was a great admirerof McKinley and had ndvocatec
him for the presidency for years am
wan the happiest man in Kansas w*ier
tho news of McKinley's election becamt
known.
While a resident of Kansas for a Ion*

period, he never lost interest In Ohio ant
his friends and frequently inquired abou
his comrades.

TIN PLATE WORKS SWITCH.
It is thought an arrangement will b<

consummated whereby a temporun
switch can be put down from the Clevc
land A Pittsburgh railroad and ncrosj
Main street to the new tin mill. In ordei
to enable tho company to receive build
lng material on the ground where th<
works Is being built. An ordinance hai
been passed to Its second reading for t
union switch for the use of the differer.
railroads.

MARTIN'S FERRY FRIBFS.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery gave a 6 o'cloel

dinner to a numner or mentis at m«

family residence on Broadway on Mon
day evening, In honor of Mrs. Nellti
Rldgley, of Fairmont.
Henry Gaudlng haw returned fron

Sardls and says his wife has fully re

covered. Mm. Gaudlng and children and
her mother. Mrs. A. Delter will be up to
day from Bardie.
Rev. J. T. Morten, pastor of the M. E

church, officiated at the funeral of Mrs
George Dench yesterday afternoon. Th<
interment was at Rivervlew cemetery.
Jess Thelss, of Martin's Ferry, who li

working in a rolling mill i\t Newport
Ky., was married to Miss Baugh, o:
Cincinnati, the other day.
Bishop Boyd Vincent has returned

from Europe and will preach in the Martin'sFerry Episcopal church next Sundayevening at 1 o'clock.
The Belmont Brick and Tile Work?

will resume to-morrow with a splendli
now pulverizer in the place of the ole
crusher.
Bart Pickens has taken a position witl

Arnstein & Wolff, who open h gents furnishinggoods store In the Hobernsacli
block.
The Republicans In almost every city

town and village In Ohio, want to heai
Senators Ilanna and Foraker this campaign.
The society known an the Thimble Bee

will meet nt the home of the Mlsse;
Sheets this afternoon, for reorganization
The Young Men's Debating Club did

not meet Inst night on account of the Republicanmeeting at Brtdffftport.
David Tweedy and his son, Nllmer. ol

Tine Valley, were calling on Martin'*
Ferry friends yesterday.
Fremont Bomlck, who recently camr

home from Cairo, sick with malarial
fever, Is doing nicely.
Ban ford Baker and Charlr* Medruder,

two of the six alleged burglars, were releasedyesterday.
Beats for the "Confederate Spy" will

be put on sale at Kalston's drug «tore
this afternoon.
Mrs. George Barger nnd son, of Smithfield,spnnt yesterday with Martin's

Ferry friends.
Captain and Mrs. 11. W. Smith returnedlast evening from a brief visit to

Cadiz.
T. IF. Ileslop hns made a number ol

Improvements at his place on Fourth
itmt

II. Harvey has sold his grocery lo WilliamDopier and will go to Newark.
Adnm Crumbley goes to Marietta today,to see his mother, who Is sick,
Mrs. T. C. Martin returned to Washing,I'a., yesterdny.
Barker Elliott Is visiting Ills daughter

mi Bltubehvlllo,
Mrs. <«« »!*: Hlpklntfion theilok llitJ

< nii rii ( iiiiiifii lii* I'urril.
with I.OCAI, APPLICATIONS, nn (hoy
cnnnni minli Mm lout of Mm ill,rim i'
Cnlnrrh l» n hlonrt or Cnn<lltuMonnl ill*
i'iii"'. inil In ardor to cure II you tnum
Ink" Intirnnl rrmpillm. II.iIIk Cninirli
Our" In Inhi'H I it or till IV v. mill (loin ill
recMv on Hi'1 Mood 1111.1 tnlicoUH nur<
fnci'K. I 111 II *1 Cnlnrrh Cure In rait n

quick moillclni'. It ivmi pram-rllmil liv
mm of Urn l»'»t phi hi,'In nn Iii ililn countrylor yen if, iin.l In n i'K ii In r* proKi'ilpMon.II In compnnnit or I iii' 11.
lonli'n known, comliliii'il wlili Mir l»
liliiml purMi'M, oil ii k illrt'i'My on III.'
inniimn urdipcn, Tho imrfoi-i minhluii
Hon of Hi" Iwo Iiik'i .li"hih ivlml pro.
ilucon mioli wamlorful n« in curing
Cnlnrrh Hi'inl for t."illmmilnh. fi....
I'. -I CHIflNPlY iV i'ii., I'rap*., TnlffilnO

Hulil liy illujiKlniH, prim. i. cruln.

;j Bow to
Core Catarrh.

L

E?ery sutferer from Catarrh should
kuow thrit it ia impossible to cure the
disease with 3pray«, washes, inhala*

t tious, etc., which are universally used.
In fact, the experience of growing
worse an mc wuitc is pioui iu.n mt

' treatment is all wrong. Mauy
- who liave been under treatment lor
t years ami met with disappointment inbitiail of benefit are willing to donbt
- that there is auy cure for Catarrh.
» The trouble ia that all of the trest-nicut they have received has been mlstdirected, nrd has not touched the'r
' trouble. Catarrh is a stubborn deep.seatedblood disease, and everybody
' should know that to simply treat the

surface, thai is, the local irritation,
: dots not reach the disease. A blood

remedy is needed, but it must be a good
j one; a remedy which goes down to the

very bottom of the trouble and forces it
» out. S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is thf only
I cue which can have the slightest effect

upon Catarrh, for it is the only one which
goes to the scat of the disease, and permanentlygets rid of it. This is the only
reasonable way lo treat Catarrh.

;
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsbutg,

Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:
' 4'I could see no improvement whatever,though I was constantly treated
1 with sprays and washes, and different

inhaling remedies.in fact, I could feel
' that each wiater I was worse than the

year previous."Finally it was brought to ay notice
f that Catarrh was a blood disease, and
r alter thinking over the matter, I saw it
j was unreasonable to expect to be cured

by remedies which only reached the
surface. I then decided to trv S. S. S..
and the results wore gratifying, for
after a few bottles were used, I noticed
a perceptible improvement. Continu*

' ing to take tbe remedy, the disease was

, forced ont of my system, and a com*

plcte and permanent cure was the
t result. I advise all who have this

dreadful disease to abandon their local
t treatment, which has never done them

anv good, and take S.S.S. (Swift's Specific),a remedy whicL can reach the
disease and cure it."

» To continue the wrong treatment for
r Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Shift's

Specific never fails to cure even
tbe most aggravated cases. It is u

r real blood remedy, and cures Catarrh,
[ Rheumatism, Contagious Blood 1'oiton,

Eczema, Cancer, Scrofula, and all other
( blood diseases. S. S. S. ia guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed Im to nuy addten* br

1 Evift Specific Company, AllanU, CU.

Till: RIVER.
The marks show 10 Inches and stnItlonary at ilie public landing. The only

. departure yesterday was the Guandotto
for Mutatnorufl and way landings at
noon.

; PITTSBURGH RIVER NEWS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 13..The rivers

, are stationary, having reached about
. us low a stage as Is possible. The llttlu
f yacht Nellie Bly, carry inn a delegation

of Pittsburgh pilots to examine the
I channel of the Ohio, has passed Mar*letta on her way up, but Is not expected

to got much further owing to the unusuallylow stage of the rivers. The
pilots have had a splendid opportunltf
to study the channel, since most of it
is high and dry.
The stago of water at Pavls Inland

dam Is 3.4 feet and stationary. It has
not changed for several days. In the

: Monongahelu the water 1h fo low that
Major C. F. Powoil, United States engineer,has Issued orders to open the
gates at locks Nos. 5 nnd C to allow the
water to drain Into the lower pools
and mako a navigable stage. There Is
scarcely enough water In the Monon|gchela river above the flack water sys1tern to supply what Is lost in the frej
quent opening of the gates at the locks.

WILL NOT PULL SNAGS.
The small government stenmer Edna

will not be uwed for the purpose of re1moving snags nnd other obstructions
from.the river, as announced last week.
She will be used by Assistant United
States Engineer It. H. Jones In making
some additional surveys of the Clncln,notl hnrbor.

Itlvrr '1 Hryrnnn.
OIL CITY.River, aero nnd statlonory.Weather cloudy end pleasant.
BROWNSVILLE.River 3 feet 7 Inchesand statloryiry.
WARREN.River at low-water mark.

Weather warm and foggy.
GREENSBORO.River f» feet and stationary.Smoky and cool. The James

(j. Blaine and Florence Belle due down
on Wednesday; Adam Jacobs and NolI'Hudson up.
rlTTSBBRGH . River 1.4 foet and

stationary ut the dam. Clear nnd pleasant*_

The Trm> It* mcilt.
W. M. Hopllio, editor TIslkKva. III.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experimentedwith many others, but
never got I he true remedy until w»
used Br. King's New DllOOVery, No
other remedy can t Ke Its place in our
home, im lit It we have o certain nnd
mill) rill" fee <'«himhi>, Cold", WhoopingCough) " 1111 Win '» expeii
llie||t Willi other I'eiM dlei. even If tln \
lire IIIK''d " y« II liM Jn 'I a | n
l»r. King's New m owty. Tin v m«*
not ii'i 1, bcenuiM' IIiIm i.-io'.ly linn .»

ffi.nl in |. i«i tMiatan
teed. It tiev r.illn to itl> \. At
Logan Drug I'oinpnny'n nrm: :'.tore, i

.

YOU ean'l afford to risk your life by
lllliiwlllg II Cold lo develop lot piieum »'
nla or oonsumptton. iiiMunt relfofiuidii
cortsln oure fti afford! >\ by (>nu Minute
(' mii 11 Juti < h n ii n loiti ^ Market
(Hid Twelfth mi i'linthnin Hlnel.iii
Forty-sixth nnd Jiiooh streets; A.
Seheele, No. (107 Main slroet; Exloy
Bros., Villi and Xatie »««« iin«t i,. ^
Co,, Bridgeport, A

BENOAUNB8-QBO. K. STIFRL A CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

Bengalines^^
Or sometimes called "poplins," have found much
favor with Dame Fashion this season, in plain and
fancy colors, in both silks and worsted fabrics. For
silk waists it has no rival for richness, the plain cord
df!.i: ii. . n... i:.

V auuui^ iu ini; mauir. uui imt uuw at

$1.25 to $1.50 a Yard.

Wool Poplins,
Plain colors, fine and heavy cord,
iit brown, blue, purple, red, at * wm&S
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00.

Plaid Bengalines,
New ground colors, handsome
plaids, the very latest from the ^
$1.15, $1.50, $1.75 Yard.

Now bain? sought for by ladies for
Gowns, Dressing Sacques, Robes,
Waists, etc., on account of its very WT
soft, warm appearance. Dark red VV l*^DSi
and black grounds with Persian

pattern, dots, stripes, etc., on light
grounds The offerings of this department

37 l-2c 43c 48c. increase daily in variety and new

ness. Just now there are more new

Flannelette, Russian Blouses and Coats patOrmore commonly called outing tcrnc(, after Parisian mode,s of
flannel, being cotton, yet napped, is

just the goods for Chilc^e Dresses, 'atest <'es'KnNight
Robes, Sleeping Suits, But the style is not the only or

Sacques, etc. principal attraction. It's the price
Dark colors, new line 61c ^ js of especia, intcreit> and
light grounds, striped 8c
T ., .'in.. it will be of value to you to invesLightcolors, as pink, blue, '

red,etc ioc tigate.

j~\ *. 4T> m r> * I

beo. l. 5titei & to.
+ + + OPTICIHN'S HHT+.+ +

Is to have frames to fit properly, as well ft9 lenses. We havo the
largest assortment and latest styles and can give you a com-

fortable fit. Old gold frames taken In exchange.

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
vvj , \kta nti":d-an~k x~t ehien'ceij

J y"" 'tV shipping clerk for wholeiiale Kroeery.Mtmt bo quick, acourate, with referj^ enco. GROCER, Jiox 76, Wheeling. ocl9__
\w/wJ l>niOHT MEN ANI) WOMEN MAKE

f B/yfJ /e«5) J > t>lg money In representing now gold
llfll.% enterprise. Write at once. Some-

fr ^wiTrTtfIN.^nh uung now, sona, taKing. Aaaross r. v.
linlflrnonv Md. sel8-s

"lirANTED-YOUNQ MEN TO LEARN
J»V [ft ii '! r tt h food trade. The Pittsburgh School
vjf J ./MP^ for Fresco Pulntlng affords you tno oppor.Bi.i' tunlty. For particulars nddross to

/jCT-"""_°<fi 434» Pittsburgh, Pa.
( w)"J "\1TANTED.AGH2NT8, j:0 TO $23 A

V^*v»'tr*7? K \ / \ *' Week sure to workers; no capital
.needed; now gooda; new plan; sells at

,» » sight; every family nrods Jt. HOUSE_TTr>/IT nTLTTC Hoj.HHPEC. ro.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Jy21*
....YOUR CLOTHES.... A AA-WANTi:n MEN AND WOMEN,

...... . tII ii# -**- yotiiur and old. to work for us In their
Will not ho properly laundered If >our own homos In sparo tJm*\ day or evening,
irons aro old and ruHty. Why uso an Iron Wo pay $10 to llfi per week. No eunva«sotHint kind? There In no neceillty for ln/: Any child can do the work. Bond

. K... address to-day. We send work at onco.
It. We have irons of ull makes, but each A GRIPP, Dept. 272. Tyrone, Pa.
ono 1b well made and bound to glvo per- noii-s
feet satisfaction. .-

FOR SALR

r.rn w iniiN^ON'S SONS TTior sale or rent eight roomULU. TV. JUIINoUni O 0UUO, £1 houso near city and motor line. Terms
, . ...... Possession at onco. Apply to J. C.

1210 MAIN STREET. HERVEY, 14JG Market Ht. se22

17*0R HALF ONE AND ONE-HAM'
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fins locarunn*.ni. tlon; corner lot: adjoining be«t linprnvenrvToipvV'i?'at nnnn nnnMfl nients In cemetery. Addro«s CEMETERYl lOR HENT-BI:.\ KRAI, GOOD ROOMS , oT liitollirencer office sd19r In the CHv Hnnk llulldlng. lmjulrs at _cur< n,i. m, rr, ,! a£i»theCity HanlCof Wheeling. I71D11 SALE.

171 OH nitNT-A MODERN 7 ItOOM I1
"

house, furnished. Reception hull, 1.000 ncre* of fine blue grass land, situbothKiisrs, hot und cold water, bath and ated on Hill's Creel-. Pocahontas county,
water clou t and laundry. Jnqulro at No. W. Vs.: 30 acres cleared; good house, somo
24 North Wabunh Htreet. pcl5 orchard nnd near >mod rchool, mills and
V-,nn.iii*vr nnn\r ANri church. Good locallt) win sell cheap.

. ill'x- r o ti. « Part of the property underlaid with a flnoV dwelling connected, No. 60 S. Hrood- .. .n of coa)» Address
way. Store and dwelling Just rolltted. The vo,n 01 con,> AU(m-8

best stand on the inland. Inquire of T. A. " MLITTLE,No. 1620 Murkot Hi. ocJl3_ ocO I^tfrlla, W. Vs.
rr»R HKNT- liKHT OFFICE ROOM IN T OTH JN "NIAGARA FALLS, NEWJ? the city; lurno and plenty of light; I vurtK "

centrally located In best advertised build- * r
........

ItiK In thr rlly. AIM lnri!« hall tor rent. Th. rltv or »r.nl..J r«» fl.w, "I""""'
Apply nt mill rumnEHS. Fourleonth Uii. iJjSi iml(lnf|in| a|rnn|a jnjl gnlllS IW Moew* Of NiflgMm I ill* IlllWflMarkcl'"B- ,|,n h..t or nil sof. luvo.tin.nla,

.... ('nrrnnpomi^iicf nnil Itiqulry milleltsd.
ORKEHAI, NOTICES. UpMl.l opporlnnlty for niftlng Inrg. In

rk teitmsnls Narsly.

Kedemition or uoNift - loan ..''.a!ib!iXTL'SIi,n,rReal l-Mtuts, lOllft MaIii NlrMl.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 11. 1897. Â|

The following bonds of tho loan of 1SKI lr*-'" b/\Lt.
bnvo this day been drown by lot accord- *ln»:to ordlnunce, And will bo redeemed "n , rrw rurunr trtT^ IT flnPlMfTrt*
and aft»'i the first day of November. 1*1'7, A TCilI IHUltrj LUId A1 KUUlnlllUn.
nt tho Hank of tho Ohio Valley. Interest

""no"' kr nilM. «J. :K. <,,KAi- *»"a" kam T,!,i5ti
m. r..v:, Jin, no, ii2, r»M, lpi. m;, in.... x/ unr.r
im», 2T»i. 7:::. nw, M.v 760, 413, (i'.'N, 4»i. M2, w. V. rlUUL,
M7, 121. H.1, SSW, ;: «!, kh, us, CM, :.7, H, Mi, . . ... ,,l4,n

|fit r.!»M. r^T. 41MI. MO, Ml. 31. 330, 20{», 72, 131, Clly Rsnk llillldlns, MOP MarUst V.

r.r.2, 10», In, of one Inindml dtdlsrs each; .
Nom RIO, of five hundred dollars n oh, -mo>Tn C2! A ~T XT'
and No. 830 of one thousand dollars each. JT WXUJLJ-CJ.

\VM. H. HIMPHON,
Jt'LIDS POU.(»('K.

'"l2Commissioners.^ . «ni i » MAI ICC
^ HHHJN i:i:H NOTH'E. In tW nvJUOtj
Tho undersigned, mission of 11. i:m- m slintii iiairnat sish< Inn mm imt deed of trust, (toloher r., WO, III MMHII llliron »V«

1M"7, will m<II lo tho lilKho^t nnd bent bid- . « t..u t,.t t, in ffoml
der nil of the stock of goods, eonilitln* of Houijo occupies a full lot. !-« In good
rnroiKti nnd dumrsllc dry goods, clonks, condition.
rurnlshlps woodi, notions nnd fancy goods Possession can bo nlven at (Mice.
and fixtures contained In the building
(csll.d III- Leadei) i-:» nnd 1*J? Malir , . A r--rTsit.el. In tho elty of Wheeling, Went Va Wf^VA/ARD HA7L ETliMealed bids fur nil or pnrl of Ihe sliMdc nUVVrtnL/ nr\^-l-.i-.» v

u III !« received by lite until October 21, ,7 n t 11 llj.%
IW7, m 3 o'clocli p m. I icMorvo the right Exclung* Dwik Uttllding.
to re|"i nny el- all bid NTO«'ltM, miNtm ami IWVI^T^BWTi
Term" of sale esnli, or iiiineielnl |ut-

Iter with IlilMosl necured to Iho sAtlifac- A m», ».tir:a
II.m of the a-dmier. 11 ALLS, B01RLE8 AND PAUTltt®

lie slock of ifooils nnd Inventory nro 1> «n.i> .i.,i ip.hm
m.n op.:. I..! I.i11 th" ii hi.vi> .lot.- fiinplM Wllh «H Mud; #f ri«ln »"> ] "Wi

I'1""""HAMVei, KIIAIT o/11«Ii11!*rr^r«Kt» «nrtln*'

Uotobii' 13. ISM.
'

oi 11 IlIMl


